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FEATURING THE

EoroIIIII 0 IIIII I'yers
IN THEIR FINAL SHOWING

The Moroni Olsen Players will stage their last pro-
duction before a Moscow audience in the realistic
fantasy by Karel Kapek., The Repertory Company
POSITIVELY will not appear here again this or
next year.

UNIVERSITY AUDITORIUM
Reservations $1.50, $1.00, 75c;

Ticket sale—Friday, 17th in Ad. 102A and.Satur-
day, 18th at

Hodgins'hich

of the

Helena Rubinstein

preparations 3
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Dean -Msstccsoh Returns, v'ha vaudaia oottacit gjuturt»st isb-Pietcie organization to ~outv ijua»a»kata oi tho gott HQZZPr Sy$tem SuPPprtettl
:„F,:.N0 ip'l M glsit. fo]lowers of coast bazgetgaQ dur- ','lay in 'Auditorium and Mask club began a'ctive'prac-

ing their short s@y,',t orva s.
' -:, - 'ice with the fo]] t the organ]-

GiVm Talk TOnuight o Op o:, '
- Ci t Sund y'ation's regular meeting.Wednes- Ann Arbor, Michigan. (F.I.p,)—

game, when they up" et Ke doPe by day-" After hearing a-biief h]story "The college that winks at dishon-
of the art of fencing and the bene'- esty in scholastic work and student GRANTED TO W S C WE EypECT YOU

;gzote] 'Mew.'Orleans, December'27 Preced&g'night.'he secon( g™celt is presented -anziua,lly,. near nasium where the club may have . "It is the, hope of the National

g
~

, e,co5ege of I]a@, returned Sat~ outf]t 4l-23. Satut'day''n]ght, how-I chestra, under the d]rect]on of fits deri~ed from the exercise, the re]at]ons is doomed," accost]]ng to"
]'zy".prom;pew or]earn w~hejecheIevei,--the tale's were. turned andi Professor car] claus, instructor of members were given an h'our's an article upholding thelionor sys-Iscie„t'g (]'t]i'e'annua] convent]on(by a]thoi]gh 'Idaho'fin]sheds at the violin, will present its,annual con- pract]ca] instruct]on by Dr; E. E. tern, pub]]shed by theNationalstu-

"zi ]~ schools. The boii- short end of",the 'score,'- .the game cert Sunday, January 19, at 4 Hubert'acu]ty adv]sor and in- dent Federation in the University

n o 'mas held. at the Rooseve]t wasmuchc]oserthantheoneof the q'clock ]n the auditor]urn..The con- structor.'pace ]n the new gym- of M]ch]gan Daily here.
arter for the estab] CAMPUS]]nip- 30 .1929 . '. '

~

ended 40 to 27-for the Orangemen. the m]dt;semester y'eriod. The 40- permanent quarters is being ar-'tudent federation that all colleges Washington State
Abo''t"three hound ed. professors

' ' '

Piece orcheStra'W]ll: play selections ranged for by George Hortozi, grad- in the United States make an ho- of Sigma Xi, forem
iizzd *:deafui 'a'nd a 'few prac't]e]zig Accord]ng to the radio announc-

I
oy Lug]ni,,wagn'er,,Moss](net, Her- uate. -mana'ger, who recently do- est endeavor';to do sometliirig about research honorary m

ers attended '~ed conveht]on'. er Sat( rday night Stowe]] was "one i](ert,'trauss,.qn'd,Tcha]]'owskl.. nated a number of practice foils the question of honesty ™ng,~ s been granted the P
BARBERSHOP~n iMasterson-ren'ewed ae'aua]nt- sweet hombre". Harold h'a j sparked I '6e fo]]ow]ng studeiits will zake and masks to the organizatiori. dents by instilling the honor 'sys- ion by unanimous

'ahces "with man j-"-b$ h]s:former in every game this year 'and it be- part'. fh'st . vio]iz(s: York K]]dea, The club w]]] hol'd its next meet-
) tern,» the article declared. tional convention of

'e]assmates'and professors w]lo had. Rh to look as though nb a]] coast Ruth Rewhouse; Normazi'tedfeidt, ing wednesday at 4:30 o'lock in i A large ma]ority of the student g held in Des Moine
aI)tended',"qarvacrd ]atv 'schon] with ]ineuP would be comP]ete without Jehh '. Edmiston, 'elen, 'Pa'riott, 'the H-Hut;

l
representatives at the fourth an- ng to a wire receive

Mahy.:papers were read on him. In the Oregon State series Harold 'K]rk])h: s'econd .violins;
I nual congress of the N. S, F. A. last Culver, State college

n]iw methuods'otf;teach!ri ]aw-.arid,]ast week Stowell sunk baskets from Nina 'Newman, Agnes ])t]cK]ernan, FQX MEN. DIVIDE
I
December expressed conf]den«» e of the local Sig

]@ phases'..'rofessor Edson Sun-Iall angles of the couit and his Caroline Schmidt; L'ouise Mccor-I . '~~I(err,~ ( ERIz,S. the iiplifting power of the honor
der]and of the'.Uzdversity of M]ch]- I flo'orwork was unexcelled. Hurley, mick, Betty-M'qtrr]amt Ruth parker, BEA "ER S E system, it declared.

'
law school was elected presi-

I
playiiig his first conference game, Virginia Vanderhoff, lv]argttret

C ti one) "It is true," the article continues,'merican road machineryjnt for the year 1930. Dean Mas- performed like a veteran, getting Barton: vio'las;. Laura'May Jensen R "that there are colleges in Which m«sed b
terson reported that certain the majqtity of the tipoffs for Marcel]a Kraemer, william Anies, The Vandals missed Shurtliff the ho~or systezn 4S not needed,
Changes.may be made here in the Idaho. Miriam L'ew]s: cellbs; Esther who was taker] out early in tlie such as inst]tutioris in which all ex-
ziear future as a result of his ob- Mitchell, Geneva Snook, Lucie «me and thev failed to function am]liat]ons are conducted orally,
servat]os of the ]aw. schools of Red Jacoby. gathered his Frosh Woniack, Cary] Tliompson; bass: like the machine which had the but in the vast majority bf co]]eges
Qouthern Ca]]forri]a'an]] Stanford, together and took them to Lewis Lucille Glindeman, Maijorie BeIzvers frantic the night before. there is much opportunity for de-

ton-Saturday night for their initia] Jones; flutes: Catherine Reardon, The- two Idaho veterans Stowell ] p 'ent in th]s'ie]d»
t60. Schon]s Represented.. ']]t of the'season. The Idaho year- i

Cyzithia pa]v; oboe'.- Lois Thomp- and McMillin, missed many shots „H~~ever, before any co]]ege at-
one]uding'd'aho';, about 60 law ]]ngs'emerged w]th a 39-11 victorvi sin: clarinets; John Dretke, James and excePtionally good guardingltempts to adopt the'ystem, the

'Sjhoo]s be]ong" to th]s association, at the expense of the Lewiston high I Potter, Dolores Homes: horz(s; bv Fagans and Grayson kept the l

field should b'e thoroughly prepared
aknd-.n'ccording to Dean Masterson schoo] team. Pete W]cks, Sk]nny'harles Mcconnell, John Mitchell Idaho:total down.
a'schoo] must rate very highly to be Nelson, forwards, and Dan Auckett, trumpets; Harry, walden, Floyd At the half the orange team

succeed, the studerit body must I

d]g]b]e for. menibershio..Dean guard, showed up well and were Suter; trombones: Ray . Kelly, held a 24 to 16 leld. The Vandals can "
h
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MaSt(srSOri repOrte'd a Very pleaSant high SCOrerS fOr the COnteSt. TheSe'iChard Hargrnye; SaXOphOneS: pulled up 'tO Within fOur pOintS in
I merit Of the SyStem; and there

tr]p. enc])uzitering excellent weath- boys wi]] get some rea] compet]t]on Marvin Olson; piano: Marguerite'heir one big rally but Rod Ballard
i.er throughout the journey. In NeV when they stack up against W. S. McMahan. tossed in foui pietty field goals to must be agreemer t upon impart a

cans. where the birds are sti+]] C.'s crack prosh five. Their series ']ve the game to the Corva]]fs-ag-~ and inevitable execution of a uni-

should Prove nearly as interesting TRACK MpN START gregation.;, i form penalty for violation of the j gI1((ass'e, and ]n Texas he encountered as the Varsity events. Parold Stowell, Idaho, and Bucklhonor code."
almost, uncomfortab]e heat. GRIND IN NEW HOUSE Grays'on for O. S. C. shared high~
."(Dean'.Masterson SPent his. sPare In view of the fact that Vanda]s point honbrs With 12 aPiece. Mc- A weig]ity matter demands the

t]zne in antique shops, some of played in borrowed suits the other Fleet, ghost-like forms flitting M]]]]n was watched closely and let attention o'f Washington State Sli @perp Slide
gch 'are two and three hundred night, R]ch Fox has a problem onlthrough the spa"ious gloominess of dofvn w'ith a single iield goal. College co-eds. The eternal pur-

.,ears old. He ate several meals his hands. Superstition led us to i the new Washington State 1'ield -L'ineup and summary: 'uit of a sy]ph-like form —but this:the French.and Italian restau- believe that'e might hang the house this we'ek marked the first ' Oregon State— I time a scient]fic purs(]it —wi]1 bets,twhere'll ordering is done present Vandal suits up in the turnout of track Coach Karl pa]lard f':;;-.....'.....5 0 21 undertaken by a special class for
]gz'Frepch and.Ita]]az), and,the food closet for good. And then aga]n he Schlademan's Cougal cinder ar- Ca]]ah'an f ............2 0 2 I State Conege women who wish to
]Ig.'.Rooged jzz the.'ore]gnt.style. He might riot,'owever, the 'Veda]s tists. Whitlock c ............0 0
r'ecgre d Very muCh'hat h'e WaS]W]]] Ontinu toCliCk Off their Share 'lthOugh Only abOut 50 Speed FaRanS .g ..............2 0 0
uzlab]e to attend the annua].Mard]I of thee wins merchants put ]p an appearance at Grajrson g I
Gras celebration on New Year' the initial workout, about 100 more Torson f ..............0 0 2 y
de.' are exPected to be out by the iirst D'uffy g ...............0 0 0 IlgggggllgllllgggllllljlrlgggglmiggllllllilllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIg

Sean Masterson wi]] give a report ygggg ggUIi K h'CV of the coming semester. The squad Merrill f ..........,...0 ii 0 I

'e II„"I@0e's,IIIest
df'.h]s.tr] '..before a meet]ZIR of ll 1ll%TL( R'lXfdl so far is numbered mostly of vet-. Lyman c .....,........4 2 1 i i

Bench. an(I'Bar at 6:15 tonight at ~»~~ Euv ~~~E,~~ erans and seyera] of last year's Drager g " " o o 2 Q IDAHO'S CENTERt]je 'B]ue Buq]zet.. - 6 '

]gg )g gpgglg g frosh luminaries. Coach Schlade-
; man has ordered his spike artists Totals ..............19 2 13'c'tawiw c'a ',.- »'-*-.*~ --;;;,;— ~„. aa aa

least four days a week. McMillin f ..........,.2 0
, RefuSeS,5'IOOCfft; ROmp Ozl LeWjStpzl High»I look for a much better team Shurt]iff f ..;...'......0 0 0

, ~ r than the one last year. The facili- Har]ev c ..............3 2 1 Tuesday and Wednesday
Whitfii;p Drift p e? School 38 to 11; Jacoby

i
ties ofi'ered by the early workoutsistowell g ..............5 2 0

Uses Many M(srz in the field house and some sp]en-
I Howard p ..............0 o o MQRAN AND MACK

, Un]',versity 'of Washington —'id material coming up from the Car]son f ..............1 0 2
,oi]nd:.»a.co]]ege man who refused yearling squad should make the Christians f ............0 0 0 THp 2 BLACK CRQWS
100,'"', . The Idaho freshman quintet won Cougars one of the fastest stePPing Thompson c .:...........01 0 l

a man their first game of the season Sat- squads in the conference." is the
i collins c ...;..........0 0 ol

b]t]zlgia.dog']s cons]dered big news. urday night from Kewiston high optimistic quotation of Coach I Hkle g .....,'..........0 0 0
Jut.ai co]]ege man refusing money school at Lewiston, 36 to 11, entirely ~ Schlademan. "'vVHY RRING]j cozzs]dered an. utter.]mposs]b]]i outclassinR their prep opponents. Totals 11 5 4
ty.'. 'H'oWever, Seth Inch,brawny [ The high school held the Frosh BUDDING NFWSMEN Totals ............11 5 4
'fzlt(tba]]'Player'and Dailv column-I own to 15 Ponts in the first half, Referee, B]i]''Mulligan; umpire,l . THAT UP"
]St,"recent]y refused a reward of « they were unable to stand the
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100 s]mo]cons; pace the second, Period. Tl'e Frosh
;.'t 'happened when M]nch was a I the score uP and kept the home Argonaut Editors Ca]i Meeting for I

zz 0 n Ca]]z i d i tn boys from tossing in a single field Wednesday Absentees Warned I „'iii»»i ii, »ii»iii«»iii'«iii««i»»i«««i»«i»iiiii» Thul sday a]id Fl l ay
o]]days. Ch(z]]es Mills jiia's crank- of Consequences

ihg,his.car 'wh]]e ]t was in low The Vandal Babes set a hot pace. TH -=i Matinee Thursday at 3
gear.;,-'The'achine started, car Their passing and dribbling was Attention of all members of the., =-

Ih
ing, I:;M]]s .,'across the. - street so accurate that the Lewiston boys Argonaut staff, either active or-
rOugh'a'$]ate" go]&S WindOW an'd rarely had their handS On the ball. juSt Partially SO, iS being Ca]]ed tO = r $ g f '.I '

S (

~+.gtp@inst:a blick wall.; T O yearlings missed a number of a meeting which will be held Wed- =

'-']zz@':ru9hed to the scene; threw elsy shotis that should have been nesday evening, beginning at 4 =- i
': r

$1i:;210 ounds of beef against the conver ed'but they could afford to n*clock, in room 201 Adminlstm- -=

d b»ar„:,. >dztit; 'b'av]ng Mlls and be careless., tion building. = =
>~
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a]].' . Ceach»Red» Jacoby seemed»We rea1ize that students are:: WATCH

"'-+Bere,.":.'said.M]]]s, "is $]00 Pleased with the sh4wing .Ris boys hard pressed hese days, with a:- /

".,'Oh"that's all right," sa]d':M]nch, made but stated that they all need mihimum of spaie time, but nev- I = REPAIRING
".fOrRetdt.'....'Of go]ng over and P1enty of el~he]ess; it is iirgent that all per-
., The shock was almost as if the Practce. Accordng to Jacoby there sons eoniiected in any way with 524 So. 'Main gntC,

@ir„had kept on going... e no ndividual stars on the the editorial department be there
Rave every man 'a Wednesday evening, declared Ed.'«i««»»iiiii»i»»i««»»»»»»»»»i»

BL'AyfED FOR MANY The next game w]]] be against oil-call check will be inade pnd =

schedule completed but™caoHor- I

no longe'r interested in remainizig COLI pGIANES
I t'n'expect" to h'ave one by'the e'nd on the staff, and we shall be forced

An investigatinn to unearth 'f the k, One Of the main purposes oi'he Beginners Ballroom TTa, i
causes why stud(.nts "ilunk out" Of the Week. to act accordingly."
of college which promises to be Lewistor session will be the calling of an - y 'AT]IE &i ', E > I I

"+)]earc]0hg a'.tlie carnegie In- Paff1]e (1) p (2) Jacoby election of two staff members
I MARIAN LUSIAN 'icvuizs k g, 1 $ I I I

.]]t.tute ]zzvept]gat]on regard]ng White..........p........Sch'iss]er whq will serve, with the editor, ~ K
co]]ege athletics ]s being made '

Lacey cedric d'Easum. and the manag- Doll" pu" off dazlclnK
by:the off]c1ah of Morningside Rudd (3) p'''''''('4')''Auckett ing editor on the Argonaut board, any longer. Qur classes
college 1n Sioux City, Iowa, says p (6) Justice Which later ih t]ie term will nom-
a recent United Press-news dis- H~y~~s (4) C (3) Pi~eh inate candidates for the managing are fun*

I i
patch. C Taft editorship, for next fall. BLUE BUCKET BEAUTIFUL
Too.much "whoopee" heads the ., C
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Parks Other important biis]ness will be delightf ui and I
list of causes. Others'are listed Qoodwin (3) Q (5) Ne]so'n the discussion of promotions and WEDNESDAYS charming story
in order of their importance: Qreif Q (2) Tarbox staff changes to take effect soon, of Tin Pan A]-
Lack of interrst in college work; '' '' ''"'Q ''''']den after the beginnig of next semes- ley in New
toiz.'Pttle monev; too nzueh 'out-

Denning G (12) Wicks ter. The matter of ~ Argonaut York set to
s]de Nor]: and "ju~ plain dumb- .,"

G """"Schaifer awards, made in recognition Qf lllllllllglllggIIlIIIIIIIlIIllIlllllIgILllIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIglllggllIlIIllIIIIIIlllIgllglllgg music of rare
ness» and unfam]t]arty with three semester's satisfactory ser-
college methods and inability to vice, also will be discussed. The = scenes of
adaot the 'co]lege.'eziv]ronments. LIGHT COMPANY TQ awards are in the form of pins. == '5 4. rich splen-fhe investigation ]s be]nk di- . TALK WITH SENIORS Group house leaders and others == $ I,Igg = .. dor and
recte(] by F. E, Mossman; presi- are urged to see t,hat their Argo- =' ...+ "", -', ~ be'auty. A
dent, of the college, Myron Gra- naut representatives attend Wed- = '-' - '

i c t u r e
ber, dean of men and M]s»]]- .West]nghouse Electric and Manu- nesday's meeiine', if they are in- i= you'l nev-
]]an Diminitt, dean of women. facturing Concern Represented terested in continuing this activi-:- j ", k„er tire of

Here Friday Afternoon. ty. talking
about,

gK( gpUp pI Ags . The Westinghouse Electric and HIGH SCHQQL CQU RSp

CONCF jT $EZZ]ES kopraaou»»d at a~he Uutuotatav oi CIIANGE> DISCUSSED :==—-
I

. j~~~~Id~ho, Friday, January 17. by C. S.
Cnler. Mr. 'Coler will make his Dr. Russell Confers with State:-

ehearsa]of the headquarters in the Engineering Committee fnrCuriicula
!tM~l h" by the Moscow Com- building where he will discuss with Changes at Boise Meet

]t Ch ] 1 t Monday senior students not only the ques- t w

, Wi(ght was we]] attended and good tion of emPloyment, but also that The presentation of a plan for-: "nThe Tra]i ofBeautykpi»a.» hatug ahowu aaoordiug .io toi advauoati work iu the graduate constructing a new idaho high =

professor car]eton Curiimihgs, di- ' school curriculum, by Dr. R. D.:-
M For practical anszvers to these oft-repeatIt'cl, '

yed with the ]n ]]cat]on engineering, re-
will be held s rch eng]neer]ng, coinmercial en- queries, ue suggest you have a talP zvitbrc en ee, o ]ation of the high school wit o- =Doesn t this b g]pc~ be given during g

M e ng]neer]ng. A]] of th~es(k ege were p p '"'""" == remind ou of some foot- ==I
MISS SARTIN],(ft(]k':]]1AP~]] or May ] t ~bbthhn meehan] s](nch(] re]trnseufn(ire ni (he wnrl(]hf(]me(lhigh school superintendents and ==wear which. could be aide beauty s](en]a]lst He]nun ]]ub]iiste]u

gu]CZ]tt)r])zm"'ton]ght at 8:15 o'lock. veloped in any of these fields. The
f@o,'~'8 ve a

'
c al executive abil ty may b d Additional'ddresses were given = by our mode n p

Principals, held at Boise Decen'ibe
4

~]Iss '(url]u has enme (n nur sfnre in dd~', n gu(n
'"'C&wford holds the only student progressively goes through

==methods. kk ynu nu (he ma(i in beuu(y —tn uu»]yze ynur
niast'er of znustc degree ever given the various departments and by Dr. Russell on the philosophy of = iiiliizi(luni bni(u]y limb]elu uii(l in hell( ynu
by Syrjcuse un]vers]ty, New. York. p]ants, attends conferences and be- education and by Dr. R. M. Mosher =

', studtez]tgI-'of professor .caileton comes fam]]]ar with eng]neer]ng who spoke to the deans of women. = Bring them in
Rs w]]] R]ve a spec]a] re- methods as employed by the corn The suPerintendents exPressed =-

'c]t4] next Saturday afternoon, Jan- Pany. thanks to the university for the in- ==Goodyear Welt System ~/ ynli ~

z]]zry 16,,]n..the aud]tor]um at 1;30. por those who desire to entez. terest shown toward the Problems -=

u
A]]'Zttlidefzts of Professor Cumm]zlgs the field of graduate work, the Uni- of high schools.
~]]].]z(s.prepared to 'appear'n the vers]ty of p]ttsburgh recognizes Other faculty members who at--:
program.. work done on the student course tended the convention were aa'1st- =- 5= bes]ege(] fnr zulvl(n uu(l her stay ]s ]]mite(] tn

t'ents must now go to and offers add]t]ona] study leading " .'1 (lnzs nuly]
; it'h b e announced. At- toward the M.S. and Ph.D degrees. Fro]zz Th sd.tezzz]an'ce recordstw]]] be taken of Bernice McCoy, Prof. E. Taylor, and = Sloe RePair~izoj'o ursday to Sunday

a]] students registered in the music January 16 17 and 18th
department'at Tee]ta]s of any kind TALKS QF IMMORTALITY

DAVIDS'untain Mass were inju'red in = repairiz]gd you'l like" il oV kWi

ture of the meeting of the Episco-
.e pagan Christmas dish is Pal club meet]iig this evening at the col]apse of a. second .floor Of =

Guild hall at 8 o'lock, (he d(irmitory. IllilllglliigggIIHlllllillllllllllllllillllllllllllllillllllgggllllllllllllll
'suckling pig.
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